
N o. P ICO lB2l 108W12021. dated : 08.03.2022

TENDER NOTICE

Sealed tenders .super scribed " AMC of 149 no's of ACER (i3 series) computers of

Thavakkara Campus " are invited for the Comprehensive Annual Maintenance Contract of

l-49 no.s of Acer computers(no.s may vary) installed at Thavakkara Campus of Kannur University .

A sum of {900/- + GST (LTo/o) towards cost of tender forms should be remitted by way of Demand

Draft drawn in faVour of the Finance officer, Kannur University payable at SBI Kannur Branch of

other Nationalized or Scheduled bank.

lnterested bidders can get further details regarding the works from the office of the Computer

Programmer, Kannur University .The bidder can inspect and examine the devices before submitting

Tender.

lmportant dates and fee details:

Last date and time of inspection of Devices 1_8.03.2022

Last date and time of receipt of tender . 2L.03.2O22 5 Pt'l

Date and time of opening of tender 22.03.2022 3P M

Cost of tender form Rs.100B/-

EMD Lo/o of probable cost subject

to a min of Rs.L5001

Validity one year

sdl --

Documents to be submitted along with the tender:

Copy of valid Registration Certificate

Copy of fxperience Certificate

Copy for the previous financial year from the concerned authorities about the

payment of Service tax, inCome tax ,works contract tax and any other tax applicable

Copy of GST Registration, Pan Number

Copy of preliminary agreement in given format on stamp paper worth RS.200i-

Website www. kan nuru niversity,ac. in,

REGISTRAR (i/c)



Annexure II
Gerreral ternls au:d conditir:ns

1. 'l'enrlers submitted withour EhID shall be rejected.

2. 'Ihe earnest money of the unsuccessful tenderers w'ill be rerurned through
and the E&ID of successful tenderers wili be discharged upcrn the biJder erecuring rhe

contract and furnishing rhe Security deposit that wi.ll have to he deposited for the
satisfactory fulfilment of' the contract.

3. lorleiture of EMD: (i) lf any renderer wiihdraws tiom his tender before the expiry r:f rhe

bid validity period specified or (ii) in case after being successful bidder, ire/firm fails ti-r
sign the contract, and tn furnish the perf'onnance security.

4. Securiry deposit equal ro 5 qa of r\fuIC (refundable rvithnul incerest) after terminaiiol of
cofltract in rhe form of demand draf[ in favour of Finance Oificer ,Kannur Universirl,
shali be firrnished at the time of awarding cf AIvIC

5. The bi.i shlll contain deuiled technical specificarir:ns, Brochures and pamphlem of a1l

iten:s quoted.

6. Submitted oniine copies under the head. Other important Documenls shtiu]d

compulsorily include (i) Valid registration certificate( ii) Experience Certiticate(
iii) copy fr:r ti:e previ,rus iin;rrcial year from the concemed authorities al-lout
the payment of service tax, income tax ,works contract ta-x and axy other
ta-r applicable (iv) Copy of GST ilegistratior: ,Pam rri-rmber(v) Agreemenr
executed in lierala Stamp Paper u.orth fu.7001-

V. All charges, uxes, iluties and ler"ies should l:e clearly inciicated.

B. Cosr of aclditir:nal,extended warranty, if'applicable shr:uld be separately qunled.
9. h: r'ase of unqier perfr:rmance during the u'an'anq' period, the item should br-, repiared

and the period of warranty will reconuri.nce ftelm rhe cii te of replacement.
i0. 'fhe final acceprance of the tcnCers rests entirely wiLh tlre University rvho du nr:i bind

themselves ro accept rhe low'est or any lender. But rhe tend*rers on their part shoul.l be

prepared Io curry Lrlrt slrch port,ion of tire supplies inclurJed in their tenriers as aray be

allotrcd to thcm.
11, Cornmunica[ion of accepunce r:i'the tencler normaliy cr:nstitutes a concluded eontralt.

Neveuheless, the successful tenderer shall also execute flll agreement for the dr:e

fuliillment of the contract within the perierd to be specified in rhc trerter of acceptance:. In
cases where a successll,ri tenderer, afler having made panial su;:plies fuils rr: fu]lill the

contracts in full, all r:r any cf the marerials nor supplied may at the discreri*n oI the

Itr6isrrar, b* purchilsed by nreans of ancther tertrler/quuution or try nc'gutiariir..,n or ilum
the next higher tenderer rvho )rad oflered to suppiy already and the ],:ss, if any, caused tc
the Llniversirl'shail thereby together rvirh such sums as may be flred by tire LJniversily
tr"rwarcis damages be r*covered from the ileiaulting tenderer.

t?. Ali payments to the s$ntrac:tors will Lre rnade by the Llniversity in due coume un

subulssiun ol che invuicc, on ha.rl.l"llf'{rurir.t{(

13, '['endelers should b*-, prepared Lo acudpt oriiers subje*t to tlle penalty ciause lbr foribirure
of security in the event nf deiault in nrrptr:iies or failure to supply wrthir lhe stipularcci

lJrr r(Ju r
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l'1. l'he price* qiiorcd sht-,r.rld bc inclusive ol arll tarieu, cluries, c,lrses etc.. w"hich are or sla!,,
becol:le payable by the conlractor under existing or firture law.s or rules of the countiy of
cxiginrsupply or delivery during the course rif execution uf the con1rgcr.

15. Speriirl con,Jitior:s, il'any, of the tenderers arrachecl ra,ith rhe rendc-rs will rr11r be
applicable to the contract uuless they are expressly accepred in writing bv rhe purchaser,

16. 'I'he leRderer should setrd along w'ith his tender an agreenrent execured and signed ir:
herala Starnp Paper ol'vulue Rs.200/- purchased in Kerala State. 'I'e:lrlers withorlr rhc
agreemenr in sramped paper will be rejected outrighr. llur in deserving cases i,r,here
agreement has not beetr receivecl, rhe Registrar may exercise his discretion and call upon
such lenderer to execute the agreemenr within a period of ten da1's from rhe date of issue
of such indmatian, if rhe Regisrrrir is sarisfied thar the tinrission to ibria,ard rhe agreemenr
aloug wirh rhe rencler was due to causes beyoncl the conlrol of'the ten.lerer ancl w,as nor
due ru any negligence on his part. Agreernent received frorn a tenderer after the above
rirne 1ir:rit ivill nor be considered,[]ormar of agreernenr appelded.

17' 'l'l:.e tellcillrer shall quote t}:eir rate in rhe standard EOQprovided inciicating the breuk up
details.

18. The purchaser reserves rhe option to give price preference ro rhe r:f{ers irom pub:iic

Secror units and or Small scale lCloruge lndustrieslUnirs ov€r rtrrse fiom the orher unirs
in accordance wirh th* policies of tire Gor.ernment ti-oi:: tirne tu dme.

19. The supplier shall ensure rhe quality nI rhe srores supplied.
20. The provisions of Herala Str"rres Furchase h,Ianual are applicahle to this 'I'ender anrl

fuither proceet3ings.

21. The Universiry reseryes ali riglirs Lo accrept or rejecr aily or all the renclers withour
assigning Eny reason rvha*oever at its discretion.

22. '1'he birJs shall be opened online at Kannur Universiry on rhe dare menrior:ed in Inviration
Bid. If the date fixed ior opening happens to be a hr:li<laylclue ro ner lailure, rhe renriers
lviil be opened on tire nexr working day, ar the same time.

?3. The [enders will tre opened on rhe appoinred day an,C time in rhe Office of the
undersigned.

?,1. If any tenderer wirhdrarvs from his lender beibre the expiry of'the perio,J fluierl fbr
keepin6 ihe rates firm for acceptance, the earnes[ money if any, depasited by him will be
forfeited or such acrion mken against him as the universiry think fir.

25- Unil-ersity reserves its right to terrninate the contract at anytime without assigning an1,
reason. The contractor witrl I1r[ be entitled to claim alry compcnsatron againsr suclr
rermination, Ho*.ever, while rerminaring the contract if, any payment is due to Lhe
conlractor for maintenance/service already peribrmed in telms of the cort.ract ,the same
wr:uld be paid ro it as per the conrract terms.

36 " Ths ar{g .should cevrr Lcn knrt of ".lhr vt',.\i.l,r,(t{-ltr. r^aorri{or f s
rro[ uirorki";g it Slrryxld bE "rtllere{ t*iti, anrlhri).

sd\-
REGISTRAR
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?he General scope of work includes.
a) The contract would be comprehensive i.e inciuding replacement of

parts of Original Equipments Manufacturer (OEM).

b| Upkeep arrd maintenance of the enLire Computer slrstem of Kamnur
University Thavakkara Campu s.

c) To provide and maintain the rerluired drivers and additional
peripherals and hardware for rnaintaining the equipments.

df Repair to be carried out at tire location of the equipment.

ef Standby arrangement to be made in case the equipment is to be taken
to workshop / service centre for repairs.

fI Support for users and troubleshooting of commercial software
packages and removal of vir-us and re-installation of software, if
corrupted.

g) Coordination with OEMs for troubleshootirrg of the cornputer and
other peripl:rerals under warranty.

h) Ivlanage instailation, support and upgrade of approved atrtivirus as
per the guidelines.

fl Any other maintenance work to be undertaken related to the
computer / peripherals.

2. Interested firms are herehy requested to furnish their proposals/rates
through two bid systems i.e Technical Bid [Ar:nexure-AJ and Financlal
Bid (Annexure-B)

3. The list of computers is attached as Annexr-rre-8. Ho\,1'ever, new
equipments purchased from time lo time, after the expiry of
vu,arranty/guarantee period, will also have to be sen,iced/ rnaintained at
the same terms and conditions, and the AMC has also to be done at the
safire terms and conditions for these neu'equipments. Kanuur Universiry
reserves the rights to add/remove afly item from A[,{C during the
contract period.

Kannur University Ilage 5
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d[. The Technical and financial terms and conditions of AMC slrall be as
fo1low's:

The firmfcompany filust be registered as a firr:r. or as a
company wittr the Registrar of Firms nr Rcgistrar of Companies.

The firmlcornpany shoulcl have a prcrrious experience in
mainlenance of such eqrtipments ,'vith Government
Department/Fublic Sector IJr:dertaking maintainillg not less

than 100 computers per year in each llepartrnent/PSu.
Necessarl, papers rnust accomilanlr the techniceil bicl.

liii) The firm/company must have expertise in on-site maintenance
and repair nf computer$, peripherals and oLher hard,nvare parts
and accessories.

(ivl The f,rrm/company applying for this Tencler rvourkl produce
certi{icate for the previous tlnalcial year liom the concerned
aulhoriries atxlut the paymernt of service tnx, income tax, works
conlrac[ tax and any other tax applicai:le.

The replacement of any ltart of the computer/peripherals,
whenever required, must be carried out b5r the vendor u,ilh
genuine part of safiie specification and warrarlty.

The {irm sha11 rnai"ntain ttrc equipruent as per n:anufactLrrer's
guidelines and shall use standnrd Otrhl components frrr
replacernent. Until and unless written order of the Registrar,
hANNUR UNIVERSITY ar"e conveyed, the original
specilication/characteristics/features shall not be changcci.

The firm/company sh.ould procluce the sell a[testcd photocopies
of dricuments related to allocation of GST Registration Fiumber,
PAN Number, etc.

{i}

(iiI

(vl

(vil

{viil
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5' The other tefins a'nd conclitions for awarding the Ah{c shall bre as ur:.der:

{i} ?h'e l'er:rlor rviil provicle one qualified, with experience of at least two
)rears in windou's sr:ft.ware and linux software ancl maintainingcomputff equipruents in GorrtlPSU Secttlr, Senrice E*gineer on allthe working days frorn 10.00 AIu to 0s.0s FM ttrr atrending ancrredress of complairrts. The engineer shali aiso be ar.ailable orholidays a$ per requiren:ent of KANNUR uNivERSITy if needed. TheEngineer shartr be equipped with nrobite phones t* ensure theiravailability. fur amount of Rs. 2oA/- r,,rill be decluctccl if any Senice
Engineer rernains absent/reave without pro'icrirrg substitute,

{ii} The initial period of contract will be for one year fr'm rhe clate claward of contract. the rates cluoted will remain in force lor the fulIperiod of contract. No demand for rer.,ision of rate 0n a*y acc*untshail be entertained dur-ing the contract period. Tire Ah{c can beextended' if so desired by the KANNUR UNIVERSITy, based on ttreperfrrrmance of the senrice prr:r,ider,

{iii) ?he fir*r/company will prepare k:gbooks for each of rhe rnachines tobe taken under the AMC anrl Preventive rnaintenirnce witl: r,.irusscanning and r,irua remo,al and speciar cleaning of the Monitor,keyboard, mouse etc' from oulside rvith liqLlici cleaner arrd inside willbe caried out on quarterly basis. A Preventive h{aintenance Reporrfrorn the user woulcl be subrnitlecl to cornputer section failing whichan amount of Rs. 200 as a penalty rvould be in:posed,

(ivl The service Engineer would take rip any reported fault rvith orre hour.As far as possible, the repairs would. be carried r:ut on-site, Holver:er,in case the equipment is taken to the. wor.lcshop, the lirrn wouldprovide a standl:y for the sarne.

{v} If the finn fails Io carry- oul repairs with 24 hours, to tire satistarrir:rr
of the u6er, a penalty of Rs. 200/_ (R*pees tr,vo hlrncir.eci or:try) per dayor part thereof will be charged for delay bevond the one day t.ill suchtime the Pc/accessories are repairecr. A calr sl:eet duly signed b5r uss,arrd should be submittecr to thr computer secrion arler successfrrrly
attendir:g the call.
'l.he succe ssfui bidcier sha, provide neces$ary sr,ipport farmaintaining virus free computer envirorrrnent i* t}:e I{ANNURUNIVERSITy and help in upgrading tl:e software,sfvirus Detectionmechanisrn.

{vi}
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j
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                                                                                                                                   ANNEXURE-A 

1 Name of the Firm  

2. Address of the Firm  

3. Registration No.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

4. Name of the authorized signatory  

5. Specimen signature of the Authorized signatory  

6. Telephone Number of the authorized signatory     and other 
Telephone Number of the firm. 

 

7. Whether the firm had enclosed EMD. If “yes;  then DD/Pay 
order no. 

 

8.  Details of the Government Ministries /Department 
/Organization /PSUs etc.  in which the firm is engaged in 
computer AMC activities from last 2 year .Copies of the work 
orders in which they have been given AMC of at least 50 
computers in one single order in any Govt /Min./Deptt./Org. 
may be enclosed. 

Year  

Last 2 
financial year 

 

Last 2 
financial year 

 

9.  Whether proof/copies of work order on items at S.No. 8 
enclosed (Yes/No) 

 

10 List of copies of other documents enclosed. 
-        GST Registration Certificate 
-         PAN Card 
-         Etc 

 



ANNEXURE-B (a)

Address lirm

Name of authorized Signatorv

Specitnen Signature
signaro.)

of

'felephone Number ol the authorizecl
signatory and otheI Telephone Nrimbers
of the firm

Iiannu I Universiiy
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DETAILS OF COMPUTERS-ANNEXURE-B(b) 

S.no ITEMS 
(Computers) 

Number of Units Charges per unit 
(inclusive of taxes 
,etc 

Total Price  
(inclusive of taxes 
,etc 

1 ACER COMPUTERS 149   

 


